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HENRY MANY’S

Mis* Bell Peter» 1» home on a visit.
Mr». Robert Young and children, of 

Young» Cove, were the recent guent» of 
Hr», Foster Farnsworth.

Mrs. Alton Bmt has 
friends at Youngs Cove.

Miss Effie Bent, of Ruraford Falls, 
Maine, is visiting her brother. Alton 
Bent.

For Thin, 
Poor Blood

■Arriving This Week$ *

been riailing

i 6 tons Fence Wire 
1 car Fertilizers 
1 car Flour, Feed, etc.

You can trust a medicine 
tested 60 years I Sixty years 
of experience, think of that I 
Experience with Ayer’s Sar
saparilla; the original Sarsa
parilla; the strongest Sarsapa
rilla; the Sarsaparilla the doc
tors endorse for thin Mood, 
weak nerves, general debility.

BMOf«thli|naiaMMMM MaM An Its boot work If osn IITOT U lamettro and «M bewela eoNottpoted. il H» Mwt ■naalfli so

Howard Smith has returned to bin 
situation ho Taunton, Mass., 
spending » pleasant vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Smith.
' Mr. and'Mils. Charts Hudson and 

daughter, Mrs. Neuve», of Port I.orne, 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra 
Smith last week.

Miss Jessie and Miss Ethel White 
have returned home from Bridgetown.

Joseph White and Weston Rice, who 
have been working in the fish canning 
factories at I.nbec, Maine, have return
ed home as fish arc scarce over there.

Miss Lillie Bent has gone to Bridge
town for a few weeks, and Miss Lena 
Chute to Granville.

Miss Ella Chute has returned from 
Port Lome, and after a short stay at 
home has gone to Bridgetown for a 
time. |

Mrs. Melbourne Hudson and Miss 
Carrie Salty, of Parker’s Cove, 
Sunday with Mrs. Joseph Banks.

Mrs. Caleb Sariy andJReasie Clayton
------------ ---------------- I ol Parker’s Cove, are visiting Mrs.

We are sorry to reimrt the serious ill- . Ranks this «reck.

after $ t «
BRIDGETOWN, $

IS NOW ON Also Rennie’s Field and Garden Seeds. Seed Oats, Blue Vitriol,
Paris Green and Lime.

ALL AT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH
$

Sale
Price

Former
Price

$1.49$2.2525 Beys’ Suits It will pay you to get our prices1.682 5033
1.151.7520

110 Men’s Suits
A “-K-taBSsJrr-

Auer’s5.60800 tit W. E. PALFREY, m4.997.5056
LAWRENCETOWN $12 00 8 5025 m,891.2575 Men's Pants *

1.792.50100 LAWRENCETOWN.1 993.25116
2.25 1.4975 Men’s Corduroy Psnts 

116 Men’s Overalls
We arc glad to report that Mrs. Rot

und Henshaw, who met with the jtainful 
accident recorded last week, is icing 
well.

spentC. B. Whitman is building a parking 
and ice house. Magnet Cream Separators.75 .49

.96 .5990
.75 .3960 Boys’ Pints 

25 do*. Boys’ Caps 
12 doz. Girls' Cepe 
12 doz. Men’s Felt But*

Are noted for their ease'in operation.
For perfect skimming.
Easy cleaning only one piece howl to clean; they do not clog up 

inferior machines do.

.35 .19 Several American# arrived here late
ly and are «topping ai Mrs. .1. Shaw's. 
Mrs. Shaw’s house lut# been well pat
ronized this summer.

Erastus Jones, of St.John, and Frank 
Jones, a brother, and his wife, of New 
York city, were the guests of W. V 
Vroom and VV. C. Jones on Friday last.

Moore McCormick is painting hi# 
house and Mr. Ktronach has extend
ed the verandah on bis dwelling. These 
improvement», it is needier* to say, add 
to the appearance of each.

Miss Lulu Merritt arrived borne from 
New Haven last week after a visit there 
of four weeks.

Mrs. Hugh Sluiw, from Malden, Mas#., 
is the guest of Mr#. Louisa Shaw.

Mrs. (Dr.) Could, of Norwood, Mass., 
is as ‘the home of bor father, W. V, 
Vroom. for a short time.

Rev. Mr. Hemmeou, father of the 
pastor of the Methodist church here, 
preached here for bis sou <>n Sunday 
last. The hitter i* attending the Meth
odist conference at Montreal.

Some of the nimeods of <mr village 
have gone out for the purpose of rap
turing a moose. We hope they will be 
success# uk

Mrs. Cleviey and -daughter, Mr#. Hall 
; !,n^ baby, of Boston, have been visit- 

Harvesting is aî»out complet-wl and a Mrs. James Banks. A# Mrs. Cleviey 
fair average crop is imported. ■ *e * daughter ol Mrs. Banks, this

-------------^.............. makes an interesting home-gather in a
W. E. Hull and Frank Palfrey are at-; of ,our rrneratro»s; Mrs. Braky, thy

mother. Mr,. Ckviey, thy dauggter; 
Mr,. Hall thy grand-daughter; and thy 
baby, greal-grantl-daugh 1er We extend

r. ... ,, . .... I °ur cvngratulation, to Mr, BanksGeorge Wallace and tam.ty have and gled repor, lilBl lltil h
mme.1 into Mr. Balcom » house, West j she ha* lived to say thy third 
ofto''H- **"> ol hyr children, shy ie still eafov-

oig a fair degree of health.
Miss I. llalcnm is s)ieiidiug a week in Fishing i, dull at present a, bait is 

Halifax, the guest of her friend Miss I 
Fenton.

ness of Milledge llaniels.
.40 .22

as other2 25 .59
They have a square gearing.
The bowl is supported at top and bottom. 
Don’t buy a cheap Separator that will 
Satisfied—that word

2.75 .742
.65 .3918 do*. Men’s Caps, assorted
.35 .228 soon give out. 

lot but it expresse. ♦tending the Fair: both have positions 
there.

.75 .23 - means a14 doz. Ladies’ Shirt Waists 
5 doz. Ladies’ White Skirts

more then is felt byno
every user of the famous Magnet Separatee, 

Write or telephone
.85 .54

for catalogue and prices.■%-.09.16500 pairs Ladies’ Hose 
150 Ladies’ Undershirts 
84 Children’s Coats, assorted 

140 pairs Ladies’ Corsets

Fl b, bishop.18 .09 Lawrencetown, N. S2 50 1.49 genera w.65 .29
$ Sis

1 25silk trimmed 
fancy

5 do*. Ladies’ Lawn Shirtwaists
6 doz Ladies’ Wrappers

.7250
1.50 .8925

bargains..98 .54 flaleOur'school is making good progress
under thy management of Mis, BessieI1.25 .76 « We have a few

NOVA SCOTIA CARRIAGES.
left on hand, arid we will nell them 
at cost to clear.

In the HARNESS line we have 
them from 10.00 to 50.00. the latter 

an tiugltsh make.

•I. w. Whitman is ending a few Tr"op “j Granvilk-
Mi’#. 1. A. Blficka-dar beW1 a 

»ry meeting here on Saturday even-in p 
art which she gave a very in teres tinç 

r> j , „ , , ..... . „ . , talk on th* niiîwrou work m ladia,
t. Lohues «ml A- \Y ile, of Bridge- where her daughter, Helena, is labor- 

water. have been the guest, of John Hall ing. Much hrtwwsjt wa* added by the 
foi a few days. exhibit-ion of a Dumber of curios and

------------ -%------------- - t specimen» of native work,
The work on the new warehouse ie • wkich may be «m-»!ioned a beautiful 

progressing rapidly and it will be ready | P‘cce embroidering from the CasH-
Bnere .district, aaothvr from DJhi. 
beautiful laces made by the native

Misses Bessie Miller. Ida .«Usman wo“” conMet«i with tb. eU*i.,ns.
rad a bo* of sandal wood covered Uv 

i fine carving, in ivory. I jo the fiumi.v 
following pastor Blackadar gave 
eameet missionary sermon.

1 50 994 BBSS1.10 rveeks with his sons in Maine and 
Rhode Island.

8 .69
.06500 yards Factory Cotton • 03J * 1
.08600 .00 v *.09 .064700
.12 .084400 1 Squl^’pnVol'nTooT'Xdmon

this will l>e sold at a bargain.
.35 7250 yds. White Sheeting, 84 in. wide 

600 Ladies’ Belts, assorted 
700 yds. Men’s Overall Cloth 
600 yds. Bed Ticking 
400 y da. Men’s Cloth, all wool 

8 doz. Men’s Shirts 
12 do*. Men’s Black Sateen Shirt»
14 doz. Men’s Black Striped Shills 

6 do*. Men'* Fancy Shirt*
6 do*. Men’* Fancy Shirts
4 do*. Men’s Fine White Shirts .
6 doz. Boys’ Shirts
6 doz. White Linen Table Clothe
3 doz White Linen Table Cloths, red border
8 doz. Red Table Chubs 
3 doz. Red Table Che lie, plaid

200 doz. Fancy Castile Soap 
20 doz. Toothbrushes 

Half-ton Writing Paper, per qnira 
50000 Envelopes, per package,

15 doz Children’s Fleece. Lined Shirts
7 doz. Men’s Gloves, 1 25 to 2.00
9 doz. Ladies' Silk (J ovea 

500 yards Dress Gingham 
125 doz. Napkins, all kinds

Ssfety Pine, per doz.
Large quantity Pin«, per paper

5 doz. Ladin’ Shuts, fancy 
75 doz While Metal Tablespoon*

300 doz. White Metal Teaspoons 
300 yards Fancy Lace, home made 
400 yards Narrow Lace 
300 “ ••

13 doz. Men’s Fleece-Lined Shirts 
35 doz. Men’s all wool Undereletbee, per suit 
25 doz. Celluloid Collars 
40 doz. Steel Scissors 

150 doz. Ladies’ and Girl’s Linen Collars, per doz. 
15 doz. Looking Glasses 
50 doz. Men’s Silk Neckties 
35 doz Men’s Braces, silk 
25 doz. Men’* Heavy Braces 
10 do*. Youths’ Braces 
35 doz. Children’s Braces 

2 doz. Men’s Beaver Overcoats 
1 1-2 
2 1-2
4 doz. Lumbermen's Jumpers 
7 doz. Men’s Waterproofs 
4 doz Ladies' Waterproofs
2 1-2 doz. Men's Reefers 

15 doz. pairs Blankets, grey and white
3 h a n »

50 doz. Razors

.24 IMP.
.26 among MERCHANT.09

-,]tj.22 Also a good second-hand ORGAN 
a bargain for some-one.

Call and wee these goods, and 
if you want them, cash will get vour 
bargains, if you want time wè con 
acconmdateyou.

.121 ■ -< kf Increase the selling' 
power of your Ad by 
using a good illus

tration. IVrite ns

.18 .13 for apples this fall.

.46 .29

.35 .19 ■
! ma

*98; yv;

.95 .67 j and lizzie Feltns, went to Boston last 
j week for the winter.

8 JOHN HAT.T..70 .49 V "yr<» aa.85 .56 CASTOR IA I
George (aid well of Boston, formerly I 

a resident of our tow n, lias lieen calling 
on friends litre the jiast few days.

.45 .25 V.90 HAMPTON. For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yea Hare Always Bought

.50 iW;. 52 Bedford r,.65 .29

Specials 
at Dyke’s

Willard Hall end wife, of CsmbrLdge,

-',1-,—- •» «—;£^ÆTÎ5 HttZthe fair during the two Weeks: almost

1.10 .75 P
.95 .09 Bears the 

Signature of Sept. Oct.1.75 1.12 » -
friends.1 50 .99 20 1! every one plans on a day or two there. Robert (Tinte and wife are visiting 
their son, Carey, end other friend» in

.05 .02
21 2.15 .09 Watches, ladies sterling silver 

and gun metal,
from*$2.25 upwards.
Sterling silver Hat I’ins.

25 and 30c.
Fuff links gold plated,
30c pair and up.

Gents lockets
from 40c up.

Ladies solid gold set rings,

from $1.50 up.
Fine line birthday rings,
from $1.50 to $2.50.

Watch chronometer and Jewel
lery repairing p ronptly attended to.

Apple picking and potato digging have Mass, 
begun and both of these crops are turn
ing out better than

.10 .03 22 3The Game Laws. f.10 .04 John Titus attended ths F.xbibttion 
was llioHght a mouth *» St- John lest week. H*

himself as well pleased with the Show.
w------------- Ire Brown end family have returned

Those who were in attendance at lo -^eir home m Mass.
Mr. Emery, of North Carolina, «bo 

! be* been stopping at Mrs. Burton’s,
' bas left for home. He expressed him- 
' self as being highly pleased with the

Miss Nellie Hawksworth who h« !‘‘ï “ ^ ^ T"* .

...............
•Limes Hawksworth, returned to London, [ Brooks, who has «wen visiting friends 

: hnglaml, last week.

Good for 
until"

October tith

LhxxI for

INTERCOLONIAL-RAILWAY

.50 .27 Moose. ‘
Close seasfin fVoiu December 15 to 

i SeptemWr 15.
No person shall kill more than one 

I moose.
No person shall shoot moose on Cape 

Bre-t-on Island before Oetol>er 1. 1915.
The ne<k and four lvgs shall he 

brought in with the moose meat that 
is to lie sold.

expresses
‘ h.69 and .79 4ago.

17ih.45 .24
.09 .06

1.25 .79 Will sell Romul Trip Tickets fromAldershot returned home early Friday 
| morning and report tlie best 
; w'ork of years.

.06 .03 HALIFAXramp and.05 2 for 05
1.75 $13.00>2.75 -TO- ►

MONTREAL.60 .35 II.40 .29
Proportionately low fares from 

Campbcllton aud Ea-
.12 .07 1 mÆall stations
.02 .01 ■.03 .02 Caribou and Deer.

No person shall kill « Caribou or 
Deer before October 4. 1910.

Beaver.

X> SPECIAL EXCURSIONS Sept. 2o. 21 and 22
^ cT-Siâ;:'

\u! «^iw'd\ollCh ,.Cll“ago' hi., til. Paul, Minn..
fe^Æva^vàrticr^'lo,,r“l‘,niai

1 here..75 .45 IBenjamin Foster’and wife, of Lynn, 
are visiting tlieir tiarents and other 
friends here.

Bernard Mitchell lias been at Horae 
for a few days.

Willard Hall and wife, and other 
friends, of Lynn, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs.’A. Tompkins last week.

Airs. Elias Messenger is at home flora 
jlassachuaetts where she has been dur- 

ingthe summer.
Mrs. Perkins, of Anna^tolhs was the 

guest of Mrs. Burton a few days quite 
recently.

Mrs., L B. Snow and Mrs. L. D.

.99 | The Free Masons in our midst are.25 Chas. F. Dyke.j putting forth every effort lo make their 
: Fair at Halifax a success. All who go

.65, .76, .85 . >
.75 Cannot lit killetj at any time: penal

ty $100. elto the Dominion Fair should not fail in 
attending the Masonic Fair in the 
Armouries.

.25 INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY..25 mRabbits, Hares.
Close from March 1 to No-.25 Boiler Paper. ï :'v.45 Return Tickets will ba 

wld from all stations in 
Xova Scotia and Cape

First" Class One We have » stock offirst Class One the eenulne P.,c-

Way Fare, ment-the best Ob.
with 25 centafadded for ad- t*lna ble —at the fol-
"S3 ’S-sep,, «w ! lowing price, :

}b’ •». Printed, 500, |,.25

All tickets good to re- 12x12—two ]K F -^*75
turn until Oct. 9. I906. S«19__kl 1. ' Pnnted, 1,009 2,75For special farcTaad «If—blank, p» 100, 12*. 
dates see small bill. 12x12—'blank, per Jgq

1

vemlier 1.
No ana re for rabbits shall he let 

f>om Fetiruary 1 to November 1.
Mink.

(’lose season Marvh 3 to Novem
ber 1.

.20' The committee of ladies who had 
charge of the street-lighting last fall 
and w inter wishes us to state that their 
year’s Work is ended, and suggest that 
the town get another committee to take 
charge of this important matter the com
ing year. The ladies have worked hard 
to keep our streets well lighted aud de
serve the praise of all. They have paid 
all expenses and have about 813 ou de
posit at the Union Bank.

IDOMINION
EXHIBITION,
September 22

.15
12.50
14.25

•• (4th Overcoats 9 50
4 50
6.60 toOther Fur Bearing Animals. '-’Wi* |

*4]600 October 5,Close teat-on April 1 to November 1. 
BrooksJare visit ingrat CLifto octale,Mass., I There i» no protection for the Bear, 
and other places 1 Wolf ’Loupcervier Wild Cat, Skunk.

Charles Poole and wife and other,! ^J^Kaecoon, Fox. Woodchuck

4i7.50
1906.1.25

1.15 / 12^ream, 60 
ream 76 
ream 1.00 
ream 4.00

1.00
1.50 fnends were guesfs of Mrs. J. Titus and 

Mrs. Henry Chute on Sunday.
Hugh Foster, of Karsdole, spent Sun

day with his friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Foster and j 

little daughter, Hazel, of Lynn, are vis- j Mil October 1; so partridges can be 
iting Mr. Foster’s parents Mr. alld ! shot only in October in each year.

Mrs. I). M, Foster.
Mrs. Etta Vide to, of Nictanx Falls, | 

is spending a week visiting friends here. |
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Foster and 

d-'i ugh ter* Hazel have returned to their 
home, in Lynn after a very pleasant visit 
among their many friends.

60
Tull I’ROOK.Birds1.75 |SW-1-

3.00 Woodcock. Snipe, Teal, Blue-winged 
: Duck, Wood Duck, close teaeon Mart h 
; 1, to August 20.

Partridges, close season November 1
CURED ms WIFE 

of IA GRIPPE
The railroad was finished on Friday. 

Trains are running .regularly, hauling 
ore and ballasting the road.

Mrs. John A. \ room, of Lynn, is vis
iting her. daughter, Mrs. D. E. Foster.

Maynard Wheclock, who broke his 
leg some time ago, was able to get up 
on Saturday.

We understand that four

Visiting cards4.00
5 76
6 95e. Men,» Weterproel Costs 

i. Children's Sweaters The Best*of Stock and 
enclosed in a nice carl 
board box, 50 in a pack
age, printed with name, 
and calling day if de
sired, at 35 cents per 
package.

.65
m1.50 — •

Quebec Man tells how the Gre*t Con
sumptive Preventative was 

an all-round Benefit

.95 NORTH WILLIAMKTOX.

Miss Elva Durliug, of Portland, Maine 
visited her aunt, Mrs. DeLaucy, aud 
Mrs. D. M. Charlton during the past 
week.

Mrs. Jennie Hawkins returned to 
Providence last Thursday.

Mrs. John Tierce and son, of Mass., 
ere visiting at the home of Mr. aud 
Sirs. J. Pierce.

Mies Longley aud friend, Mrs. Lowry, 
r a I of Bridgetown, were the guests of Mr. 
on and Mrs. Oliver Delaney over Sunday. 

Mrs. Lynch and two children and 
Mrs. Smith, of Portland, Maine, s tient 
last Wednesday with their aunt, Mrs. D. 
M. Charlton.

Percy Neily, of Nictaui, and Mrs. 
Minnie Grey, of this place, were married 
at Middleton on September 12 by Rev, 

Mr. Ramsay.

1000 peundi Union Blend Tee, per pound
0 it

,35
.30
.26 new stores 

will soon be erected. It looks like a live
ly town.

.4»150 poonde Coffee, all gtedes 
126 pounds Cocoa 
100 pounds Pure Cream Tartar 
200 •• “

.12

Farm, Que., in an interview. “ She wot a 
bottle of Peychine and after usinr it for n 
few days she was quite well. I took a cold 
and am usinr it Md am getting all right. 
I think Peychine is one of the best tonics 
on the market to-dfty.”
- y?u !• 4* whoIe ®*tter in a
nutshell. La Grippe and colds are >mong 
toe forerunners of consumption.

This man had one, his wife had the other. 
Fsychine not only cured both but it built 
them up so that their bodies are strong 
enough to resist disease. All seeds of 
comsumption are killed by

.09

.10 The Monitor, Bridgetown,N. S.CENTREVILLE..08300 CLEMENTSPOBT,26375 bottles Sewing Machine Oil 
350 bottlee Vanilla and Lemon Estrect 
150 bottle* Mustard 
200 packageBxCorn Starch 

¥ 50 pounds Pepper, ^-pound packages 
250 pounds Starch, blue and white 
150 pound* Nutmeg*

Mrs. Benjamin Brooks returned home 
from Lynn on Wednesday. She 
companied by her daughters, Mieaee 
Bertha aud Blanche.

Miss Eila Messenger left on Saturday 
for Lynn.

Mrs. Jones and children, of Sydney, 
and MissSpnrr, of Boston, were guests 
at the home of Major Messenger over 
Sunday.

A number of our young men left on 
Tuesday morning for Aldershot.

.15 ARLINGTON.Two of onr goverment officab Capt, 
Chas. Rawding, post master, and W ,C. 
Jones, collector of customs, made a 
short visit to Annapolis Royal, 
Thursday last taking advantage of the 
special train which leaves said town on 
Thursday trf each week at 7. o'clock 

Chas. Bay of Salem left for home on 
Saturday test after a Visit of » few 
days at his father’* Col. Ray 

Schr. Emma E. Potter, arrived in 
port from Boston on Friday last.

Capt. 8. Potter, and H. H. Hicks are 
home again after spending a few day. 
at the St, John exhibition.

.12 liSÆS
Mr. and Mrs. Isaiah Shaw 

recently visited 
Messenger.

Mrs. Emdon Marshall and daughter 
Uttte, recently visited friends here

MreHo™k/LSabea"S visitingat 

a»d little son were visin' ' °Ster

Wallace Marshall ltt Z ^7’ 
home in Havelock to h“

Joseph Marshall is 
looks

.12
of Berwick, 

at the home of Mrs. H.
.09

«

.12 Evr - -,

.60

JEWELLERY mPSYCHINE
* (Froeeuwd Si*w)

50c. Per Bottle

Elcomprising
Cuff Buttons, Watches, Watch 

Chains, etc.
’ which must be sold with the other goods.

• . j y
ii

ES ;TI7ANTED NOW - TRUSTWORTHY 
.W œw to sell Nursery Stock

isfatoïrtti^ofS. Ei,A^Sty(Ft,ODelly
McCormfi-k,

IV- ■in A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Protruding 

rs. Write Piles. Druggists nre authorized to re- 
Toronto, fund money if PA/O OINTMENT fails 

16-«1 to cure in 6 to 14 day». 6O0,

Vir*r iwv'"2 »~nMa M T. A. SLOOUM, Limited, Tereete.

g a P,ece on the front.
■Oat..

VV -

MONTREAL

EXCURSION
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